OWOEYE Molayo is the Head, Capacity Development Unit of the IITA Youth Agripreneur, a youth group initiative that explores opportunities inherent in agriculture using it as a business.

Molayo believes that youth can tap into the opportunities in agriculture when they have access to the right enabling environment, policy dialogues and financing to support business startup, linkage to farmers and getting the buy in of private sectors.

The most crucial step towards the engagement of youth in agriculture is “mindset change” a change in the old way of farming and the awareness of the different value chains in agriculture.

Molayo holds a B.sc degree in Agricultural Science from the University of Ilorin, Kwara State, Nigeria and an MBA degree in Agribusiness from the Federal University of Agriculture, Abeokuta, Nigeria.

Molayo has authored and co-authored series of publications and training manuals towards youth engagement in agriculture. A number of these publications are used in the ongoing ENABLE program which was funded by the African Development bank (AfDB) and has over 30 African countries buy in.